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Railroads. .

Ponusylvnnlnllallrond

TYRONE ft CLEAlir'IKI.D BRANCH

AN and after Monday, MAY 14, 1800, the
Vr HHilir Trains will run dally (except Bus-

a1) between lyrous ana luoarneid, as tollows

CLEARFIELD HAIL.
"

LEAVE HOllTII." "l LEAY'H NORTH."

Curwensrlllo,. .9.10. r.M Tyrone,.. O.ftO.A.H
Hlvomew...,, ..s.sn. " Vanaeny oo,.., 0.15. "
Ol.erleld...... ...1.40, " Bommit 40, "
Leonard ...I.4K, Pnweltoo .00, "
Barrett, ..J.14, Osceola, 11, "

...4.01, " 17, "woodland,... Uu) oton,
Biler,. ...4 OH, Hlelnor's, .31,"
YValleoeton,.. ..4.17, Phillpsburg,.. .36, "
Blae Ball,.... ...415, ' Itraasm 18, "
Graham ...4.31, lllu. 11.11 .37."
Pbilln.burg, ,..., Walleeeton,.. .44.
Kleiner's 4.S1I. " Bigler 61. '
Iloyntoa ...4.4, Woodland .60,
Ose.oln, ... ...4.61, " B errett .07,
Powelton,. Leonard,. ... 13,"
Bunmit, ,.H, " Clearfield 1. "
Vaneeoyoo,...., .J, " Klrerriew.... .16. "
Tyrone, e.oo, " Curwenevllle, eOA.B

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

Lh'AVK SOUTH. Lh'AVK NORTH.

OurwensTllle.. 6. SI 1. 1 Tyrone 7.10 r. I

Klrerriow..... J.3 " BBseoyoe,.., .7.43 "
Clearfield.. 6.47 " Rummlt, .8.06 "

63 " .8.17 "Leonard, 4 Powelton,
Harrott 1.67 " Osceola, .818 "
Woodland,..., 01 Royoton ..8.34 "
IkI " Plainer' t ,.8.80
YYalleoeton,... o.l " Phtlipsburg ..8.43 "
Blue Ball, (31 " uraDam ..8.47 "
Orahatn .35 ' Vine Rail, ..8.66 "
Fhilipsburg.. 0.211 ' Wallacetoa, ....0.01 "
Btsiner'e, 8.33 " lligler .0.10 "
Boynton, 8.37 Woodland,.... ..17 "
Osetola, 4.41 " Bar rati, 0.16 "
Powellon, 63 " Leonard,
outnmit....... . 7.06 " Clearfield,.... 0.38 "
Vanaooyoo,M. 7.2J Riremew,.... .0.48 "
Tyrone, . f.46 Curwenevllle 10.00 "

rillLIPSBURQ M081IANNON BRANCH RS

LBATB IOCTH. lbatb aonrn.
P. B. A. H. A. M. STATIOUS. a, a. r. h. r.
10 Morrisdele, 13:10
1:16 7:00 Pbilipsburg, 13:36 4:30
1:10 7:08 rjtelnor'f 13:33 4:34
1:34 7:00 lloynton, 13:14 4:18
1:30 10:30 7:111 OsoooIa, 0:10 12:04 4:01

1.44 IO106 7:81 Mnshannoa, 8.66 11:61 1:67
1:47 10:43 7:30 Hterllng, 8:60 11:46 3:60
3:63 10:48 7:46 lloutidale, 8:46 11:40 1:46
3:67 10:68 7:66 McOaul.y, 8:10 11:86 1:46
1:07 10:68 8:111 Kendrick's, 8:36 11.30 1:30
3:13 11:03 8:00 Kamey. 8:31) 11:16 1:30

BALD HAULS VALLEY BRANCH.

Ei. Mall. Mall. Kip.
P. M. A. M. P. H. A. Hi
7.03 8.30 leave Tyrone arrive 0..11 7.66
1.13 8.37 Bald Kaile 8.17 7.43
8.01 0.18 Julian 1.38 7.05
8.14 43 Milesburg 6.16 t.43
8.33 0.61 Bellefonle 6.06 8..13
8.46 10.03 Milesburg 4.66 03.1

Howard 4.31 8.00
I 43Jl 09 arrive L. Haven leave 1.66 6.36

TYRONE STATION.

kastbaud. A.H.F wnaTWAR!).
Pacific Kinrena 8:14 Pittsburgh Ezp'ia, l.SS
Johnstown Express 8:51IPaclfie Express, 8:18

p. . p.
Day E. press 11:611 Way Passenger, 1:16
Mall Train, 8:37 Chicago Express, 8:36
Atlantic Express, 8:61 Mail Train, 8:34
Phila. Klpress, t:33l Pasl Line, 7:08

Close connections made by nil trnlna nt Tyrone
no aiocb uareo.

8. 8. BLAIR,
tuylr-tf- . fiaperintendent.

STAGE LINES.
A stage leaves Curwensvilledaily fur Roynolds.

ville, at I o'clock, p.tn.,arrivinget Reynolilsville
at o o clock, p. m. rleturnlng, leavee neynome.
ville dally, at 7 o'clock, n. m., arriving at Cur
wensville itNs clock, m. rare, eacb way, 83.

A stage leaves Cnrwensvllle daily, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., lor Uuuois Lity, arriving nt DuNots city
At 8 o'clock, p. m. Hoturning, leaves DuBois at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at Curwensville at
ix o'clock, m. rare, eacb way, 01.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.

tOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, June 38th, 1880,
the passenger trains will run daily (except

Sunday) between Red Raok and Driftwood, as
follows :

KASTW Altl. D.t M.il leaves Pittsburg
1:56 a.m.; Ked ttank ll:86i Hugo Junction 11:51
New Bethlehem 12:65 p. dm Mnyaville 1:10
Troy 1:85 Rrookvil o 1:55: Fuller'e 1:20 : Rcy- -

noldsville3:38 Du Hols 3:118 t fiummit Tunnel
3:31; PonOold 1:42 ; Tyler's 3:55 Denesette 4:3I
arrives At urmwood at 5:20.

M A H !. Day Mall leaves Driftwood
13:20 p. n. Bcnesrtu 1:00 j Tyler's 1:28 ;

PenOeld 1:30 ; Summit Tunnel 3:00 ; Dnllnls 1:15;
Reynoldvllle3:38; roller's 1:64; Rrookvllle 1:16;
Troy 1:31; Maysville S:5S Hew iletblebem 4:00
Rligo Junction 4:17 Red Bank 6:03; arrives at
rittsbnrg at 7.40 p. m.

p&r- The Rcynoldsville AccommodAtlon leavee
Roynoldsville dslly at 7:55 n. m. And Arrives nt
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pittsburgh at 1:40 p. n.
LoAves Pittsburgh At 3:16 p. m ; Hod Bank at

:o p. m.; arriving At rtejnoldsvllle at 0:05 p. m.
Close connections made with trains on P. k

Railroad at Driftwood, and with trains on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARUO, Ues'l Sup't.
A. A. Jlcxson, Sup't L. U. Div.

FAUB FHOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa J 06 M iddletown 5 00

Lock Haven 1 70 HariettA. 165
Williamspert. I 80 Lancaster . 180
Huntingdon.. 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7

Lewietown. , I 80 Attoonn 1 86

Marysville 4 60 Johnstown.. 186
Cnwensville 101 Philinsbnrg 61
Osceola 65 Tvrone 1 33

IIAIIHIsnilRll... 4 75lPlTTKB1IRO 116

yusrclt.wous.

FARM F011 SALE!
Th uDJoniftiiPfl will iell ftt prlvkU ut, bit

farm, loatslod in Pno townibip.CleftrfteliooBnljr,

SIXTY OXlX3S
half of htehiiln totd tut of nltlTitton,
with ftframt iIwaIHok, og barn.'k thrifty orohard
aDd a txralleot ipriDft of utvor foiling wnttsr,
toftber with the neotnarjr ontbaillln)ti. Tbi
portion not olearcd it bet.fi Ijr timrd, nd til
ii uDdfliiftid with eoti tnd imn. It will in told
low and on jr termi. For furthtr information
eall on lb nremiftiv. or a(MrrRi th tnhirribtr at
h rm plan iiuu r. u. uwkn j, reoah.,0rmiD Hill, Jnn .Ira.

CENTRAL

State Xoruial Nchool
(Eighth Normal School District.)'

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pu.

. N. HA. VJI, A. M., Fh.D., Principal.

This Rchool as At present eonstltnted, ofera the
vary beet facilities for Professional and Cleaieal
learning.

Buildings spacious, Inviting And eontmodlois ;
etmpletely healed by steam, well ventilated, And
farnuhod witk a bountiful supply ef pure, eeft

ir.i--

LceAtion heAlthful And aasv of aeeesa.
Snmmnding scenery nsumaeeed.
Traebers experienced, efflclent, and alive to

tneir worn.
Discipline, II rmbutklnd, uniform And thorough.
Ripeness moderate.
Pfty eenls A week dednetion to thoieureparlng

Rtadents admitted at Any time.
Coarse of study preeoribed br the State t I

Model Prhool. I f. Preparatory. 111. Elemen
tary, iv. ecteniinc.

Alurxrv rernsno :

I. AeademlA. II. Commercial. III. Musi.
IV. Art.

The Rlementarv and Belentlfle enar.es are Pro
fessional, and stodenls graduating therein receive
Attaw Diplomae, eenferrtng the following eorree--

Kondicg degrees i Master ef the Elements And
Rclencss. Oraduntes It (he other

eoursea receive Normal CertiflcAtes of their
eigned by the Paeulty.- Te ProAM,Hl eowrees are liberal, and are

,p loorougunoss an inferior to those ef our best
elleges.

Tbe Stat, requires a higher order of tlllsen-ali-

Tbe tlmee demand it. It Is one of the
rime objests of this sebool to help toseearelt by
araiahiag Intelligent and efleiont Unebers foe

ker ecbools. To tblt ed II eolielu yonng s
of good Abilities And ieod un..,UL..

wke desire to Improve Ibelr time And theiru students. To All such II promises aid in
vTviopiag meir powers Ana noundenl opporta.

litlrs for well paid labor At lex leavlag ecnool.
For eeiak'giM and terms address tbe Principal,

or the Secretary ef the BoArd.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES!

irocvnoLoiM1 Txpfrins.
J. D. Barton, M. D, A. II. Beet, Jacob Rrowi,...n. n.mnra, wemnei unrlst, A. H. Raub, R. ).

Ooek.T. C. Hippie, Kee., O. Kiettleg, R. P. Ms
Conoiek, Kiq, W. W. kasikia, W. II. Brown,

tivx taosmas.
Ilea. A, O. C.rtle, Boa. H. L. Dlrreabaek,

flea. Jess Merrill. Hon. Wm. Rigler, J, 0. C
Wbaley.ls. Millar MsCemlck, Ks,.

I rnpaai- -

'
, WILLIAM BIOLRR,

, . , President, Clearteld, Pa,
O.n.JRSBR MERRILL,

, Vice Preeldeal, Leek Haven, pe
8. MILLAR MeCORMIPK,

Beereury, Lock Havsn, fa.
TnOMAS TARDLET,

TPaasarer, Look HeteA, PaUk liana, Pa, Aewnet 4. Iw ly.

"V

. WiSffllaucous.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND HAWKD

Curweo. ville, Jnn. 0. '7 if.

E. S. HENDERSON,
.-.

X
UNDERTAKER

BIRN8IDE, PENN'A.

sobscrlUr aow ofTrrs to the eitliens of
T'lIK and vicinity, an unprovided
apeclally. Hereafter all kinds of Caskets And

C11H.cs will be kept on haod, and orders tiled at
once.

fun trait .lllmdtd .tnyirhtre,
I will furnish the Inest as well as the ebeapest

articles dedicated to funerals- All orders left at
tbe slore of Jom C. Coaaan will receive prompt
atleotloo. Vor further particulars, call on or
nddress E. a. JIENDEUKON.

On. 10, 1870. tf.

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Havt onontd up, in tba itore room latalj oecupltd
by Weaver k Betti, oa 8ond ttret, a larg and
wen ititoMa hook or

ry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ql'EKNSWARK, WOOD k WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dlrpoie of at rratonaU ratet
lor ttta, or ieaai.(e lor country proauee.

OKOROE WEAVER k CO.

ClMrfleld, Pw, Jan. 9, .

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
Havlnc norohnied the antira itock of Trad

8aokett, hereby givee notice that be hai moved
Into the room lately occupied by Keed ti Hairerty,
on Hennnd itrtet, when lie ll prepared to offer to
tna pubiio

COOK STOYES,

PAItLOIt STOVES,

of tbe lateat Improred patteroi, at low prloei.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spooling, Plumbing, Qaa Fitting, And
nepnlrlAg rumps a specialty. All

work warranted.
Anything in my line will be ordered special If

desired. JAM. L lkav i,
Proprietor.

FRKD. SACKKTT,
Agent.

ClearScJ, Pa., January 1, 1879 If.

--THAT AL-L-

WOOLEN GOODS
r

HAVE ADVANCED

. ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

THEIEICES OF 0TO

New Spring Clotliing

Will Is Found As Low

AS LAST YEAR.

GUIIVTZBURG'S

ONE PRIC- E-

WESTERN HOTEL C0RXER,

CLEAIIFI ELL), PA.
Clearfield, Pa , April 14th, lSo-l- .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NO. THREE, OPERA HOtmB,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WnOLCSALB RKTATI. DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Copriilnf Dreee flood! or the Tory lattit etyle.

eonsniinR in part ei uainmeref, Hanebeiter
Faneitft, Alpacaa, and all naaner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sanh at Cretone, Mnhalr Laitere, Plaldi, Draae

UiBirname, ureee raaeiea of the very lateat
it y lee. and aa ehmp ae they eaa be told

ta tbii market.

NOTIONS,
Coneletlng ef Oloree for Oeite, Ladle and

Hiiiee. lint er an inane. Bin rnnnea,
Latee, Paany Dree Bnttoai. Ladtee'

Ttei or all ihadoa and itylei, Caffi
and Cellara. Rikbom f all htt.de and

qnalitiea. Merino Underwear, TrinmlBfta, et.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queemware, Hardware, Tinware,

CnrpctvOll Cloths
WALL, PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc., '
Whlea will he eeld wheksale at ret.U. Will lake

Country Produce
I Kichaaftw Ibr Oooda at Markat Prltea,

Wat. J. BOTFER.
( learfleld. Pa., pt. t4, lT If,

THE REPUBLICAN.

PA

ri l.VrH3AT MOIINIXd, OPT. Ill, !

Mil. SCOI-lh- US SI'KIH'H A T
VOIt II Y.

I!i'liiiter cif llio Trcanury Scolidd,
who iwrnn liia bi(" salary nouuduyH liy
nuikini; ftump sjieeclioii for Do (iolyur
(iarticlil, ri'n'Utfd liimm'U Tor tliu If i.lli
tinio at Curry on a rvcuiit Monday
evening. A morn the worda ot wixdom
tlint dropped from tlio lips of thin

ulipendiury wa find the

The lienioeratie party elaliai that the rebal
peaslnns will serer he paid, aa amendments to
the Constitution prohibit such action. Very true,
but tbe South has a plea to do awAy with these
ememluients. The Supreme Court is to be reor
xenised by Its enlargement from aioe to twenty-on- e

juds.es. Tttey will then have a majority In
tbe Judiciary Department of tbe Uurerament,
and eaa and will repeal the objectionable amend-
ments.

It ia hard to bcliovo that Mr.
over uttered futh baldordash, but

we nnd it word tor word in the print
ed report ol his epoet ti. II o certainly
knows lliut tlio Mipremo Court ot the
United Slutca Las no mora power over
tbe Constitution thnn a Jumico of tbe
l't'tteo haa over the Supremo Court of
I'enncylvuniB lie known that a two
tbirda votoofbutb IIousch, or the ap
plication ot the lcifiHlatuica ot two
ibirda of tlio Stutea, ia necewiiry even
lopn'0t amendments to tlio Consti-

tution, and that to adopt them the rati-
fication of of the Suites
is required. As the Smith eonsUts of
only eleven Mutes out 01 tnirly ciglit,
the duncr ot the repeal of the amend-
ments in the only way they can bo

must depend upon the North.
Mr. Scofiold's remark about tbo reor-
ganization of the Supremo Court, with
a view to repeal "the objectionable
amondmenlV' is an intuit to tbo intel-
ligence of his bearers, lie might have
added, however, that that tribunal was
never "pocked" except by (irant, who
appointed Bradley and Strong to

the constitutionality of tlio Le-

gal Tender act. liut that little bit oi
historic truth and shame was not in
Mr. Scofield'a lino of thought.

Any schoolboy who will turn to tlio
Constitution of tlio United States and
road Article V. will see the only way
that Constitution can be amended, and
he will also seo tbe profound absurdity
ot the extract we have quoted from
Mr. Seoficld s speech at Corry. 1 hero
is a great deal of "vast and various
misiiilormation" handed out to the peo-

ple by the Do Golycr speakers in this
campaign, but a low of thorn have gone
as iar as the licgixtor ol tbo Treasury
in tbe regions ot the ridiculous and the
absurd.

A Tkrkiiii.i Mabsacb. San Fban- -

cisco, Oct. 7. Tbo following particu-
lars of an oulrago upon the schooner
hsiioranza by tbe natives ol the Solo
mon Islands wore reported by the na-

tives to the captain of tbo Ounen, re
cently arrived Irom Sydney. The Es- -

pcranr.a had put into Uoilo langhan.
gra when) a dispute uroso between
the Chief of that place and Captain
51 lntosli. Tbo natiros who were al
lowed on board for trading purposes
came on board in swarms. One ol
them seized Captain M'lnlosh round
the neck wbilo another struck him
on tbo bead with a tomahawk. Ho
died almost immediately.

The mate, Peter ShatTncy, was
butchered in a similar manner, and
tho tour other members of the crow
made up of the natives from the vari
ous island were also killed. Every
thing ot value to the natives was taken
from the schooner which was then
burned to conceal the crime. During
tho latter part ot last month when tho
schooner Dauntless oi Fiji was off the
Island ot Apt, tbo boat crow belong.
ing to tho schooner were attacked by
tbe natives of the island and Krnzcr,
second officer, and fs'ieholl, govern-
ment agent, were murdered.

A Motto roE 18H0. I have no sort
of sympathy with tho Hcpublican par
ty because ol that act, and because it
justified and sustained it. After such
an act 1 nave no desire to sustain tbe
Republican party in any way. I would
not vote for a party that would carry
through such a fraud. I think Mr.
Hayes was olectcd hy a Iraud, and 1

do not mean to buve it said that at the
next election I had forgotten it. 1 do
not say that Mr. Hayes committed tbo
fraud, but It was committed by bis
party. 1 have no onmity to Mr. Hayes,
but after tbo fraud by which be

President I could not voto for
any person put up for President on
tho Jtcpuulican sido who docs not dis
avow tho fraud committed. 1 would
not support any member of that party
who had any sort of mixlnro with that
fraud. I feel that tbe counting out is

just as much a Irautl now as at tlio
time it was perpetrated.

Chabi.es Francis A hams.

WllA T V. X. GRAXT SA YS.

Mr Draw Osxrual Looiri :

I AORXB WITH TOP TBXT
IT WILL WOT DO TO IX BRATRX WoW. Wn SBOfiLb
NBvxa ax xxATxa until btbrt hxb wbo cocxtx
OB BnrBBBBRTB TWOSB WBO OOPHT IB TBB BMU

MBAATIOB TOQITB BBPRBK8XTATI0B IB TUB BlSO- -
TOBAL COLLBOB CAB CABT HII TOTB JUST Aa
PLBAasS AND CAW BATB IT OOt'NTBD Jl'BT AX UT.

USATIT. 10MRN TBl'LT,
t S. UK A NT.

ftntiieal Exckanut,
Well, wo have no objections to. tho

small caps nor tbo sontiments ex.
pressed by the great travolcr. But,
then it is a huge joke on somebody bo- -

causo oi tho laet that Democratic (iov- -

ornors wero elocted in Florida, Loui
siana and South Carolina in 1870, and
yet, the Electors were tallied lor Haves!

tirant hag given bis mends a very
black eye, without intondinr It, "iusl
aa ho cast it." Kvory intelligent voter
on this Oontincnt knows that that was
just what was the matter in 18T6.

A Washington special says: Gen
Hancock's loiter on the subject of
"ilubol (Jlninis has created a profound
sensation hero. Its frank, manly and
unequivocal utterances have produced
conslornation among the Jtcpublicans,
and such as aro inclined to view tho
political situation dispassionately ad-

mit thut tbe most potent gun tho Re
publicans have had lias been forever
spikod. Democrats applaud it, and
none more so than those hailing from
the South. Southern Democrats say
that tho bug bear of "rebel
claims" had existence only in tho eye
of itepublican leaders, and was only
prated about because it was a conven
ient, nouoy 10 scare tuo umiu, ano not
from any belief that Southern claims
would bo favored any more by lien.
Hancock than by General Garfield.

A Tiim Declaration. One of tho
chief arguments ol itepublican cam-

paign spoakorsis that tho Republicans
did all the fighting during the war on
ids noniiorn sido. It takes very lit-
tle to disprove this. Mr. Lincoln's
popular vote in 18ti0 was 1,806.352 ;

that cast for opposing candidates at
the samo election was 2.810.501. Off).
cial documents show that tho whole
number of volunteers enlisted durinrs
the war was 2,078,307 ; Now then
how could this numbor be drawn nut
ol Mr, Lincoln's popular veto of 1,800,
352? It's too thin.

lilaino remarked before tha result of
the Mains election was detorniinod,
"If Davis is defeated Hancock: will be
the next President." Davis lean de
feated ; and, ergo "Hancock will be
tbe noxt President."

Rverw Inlrtreat in Ihet enuntre ,.
cept tbal ol lbs Republican politicians,
uemaiiua it cnango a transition lrom
oiucrncsa ana sirne to amity and
pesos.

"God Save the Commonwealth 1"

Election Proclamation.
Ain.h'ilKAS, by u Art of tho Unr A'jtm.
w b.T of lb CouimiiiiwvRllb ol Fenr ylvoni

untitled "An Act U rifluUte tlio (leneril KlectUio
within thif Comtnonwcftlih," ll rpJoiotH. anon
i he (Sheriff of Uie acrrral oountlci to fire public)
notice of inch taction, th pi nee where- to be

to 4 tbe officer to ! elected,

TiiKHironi, I, JAMKS WAHAPFKV, High
Phrriir of t'leaHleld oounty, do hereby give Tub.
lie Notice to tho elector! of the county of Cleer
field, Hint a jjenoml citation will bt bold on

FOL LOW NO Till KlRUT MoNItAT Of No- -

VKMUin (bein tbe 3d dy of ibe month), at the

teri election anirini in nia oounij, ei wnicn
time and plica the qualified voteri will tom
far twenty. nine elector! for Preiident and Vice

frtiident. t
Pot one perron for Judga of the Soprome Cuurt

bl tbe LuininoLwtaUn oi t'entnyivaoia.
For one penoa for Auditor Oeneral of tha Com-

moowuallh of rnunylraDla.
Fur ono imion to rnirMiant theoountinf of Dear

field. Centre, Clinton, Kik, Mifllio and I'aion
(tbe XX. IMMricl) in the Congrai! ef tha
I nitea Maiea.

For one perion for An m lily, to repreaaot tha
county of Clearfield in the llouioof KepreiiDta- -

tlveioi ina uomuonwosiui oi renniyiranta.
Fur one pmon for Prothjnotary of Clearfield

county.
For ono perron for Register and Recorder of Clear

field county.

For one perion fur Hurvejorof Clearfiuld County
The elect ore if the county of Claarfield will take

noiioe that tha aaid eleotion will be hp J at the
following place. Tit -

Burn title borough at tbe public i.'hool bouie in
aaid boroucb.

Clearfield borough, at theCouoiiiaioDflr' office,
in the Court Uouto.

Curwcniville borough, at the houia of Samuel
Way, comer of Slate aud Walout itroete, ia laid
borough.

lloutadale borough, at tbo public bouie of Woi.
Pnrker, in mid borough.

Lumber City borough, at the public ichool
houne in laid borough.

IS ew burg borough, at Ibc ichool home, in laid
borough.

New Washington borough, at tha public whool
houfe, to aaid borough.

Ofoeola borough, at tbe public home of Milo
Ilovt, in aaid borough.

Wallace! on borough, at the pubiio chool houia
in aaid borough.

Heocaria townrblp, at the Union Hotel, in Ulen
Hupe.

llell towoDhip, at the houne of Robert Me he fay .
Hlootn township, at the houne of the late Jamea

Bloom, Hr.
Hoggs , at the bonte of Edward Albert.
B ral Turd town-hi- at the bonne of Jacob fiero.
Brady townihip. at the public home of William

Scbwein, Jr., In Lutheriburg.
Hnrneide towahip, at Voung'i ichool houM.
Cheat townihip, at the public ichool home near

Simon Borobough'o. '
Covington townihip, at tba achool house In

Mu ion burg,
Ieoatur tuwnahlp, at Centre lohool houan.
Ferguaon townihip, at the hooe of John Ureg- -

ory, formerly oooupied by Thoa. Rblnron,(Broad- -

way.)
(lirard township, at Congrtva Hill achnol houae.
UFhen township, at the public achool houae at

8hawi villa.
(Iraliau townihip, at tliobouia of the late Jacob

Hublrr.
Ureenwnol townihip, at the publis hnuteof

Rnmuel Huliban, In aaid townihip.
tlulirb townihip, at tbepuplic ichuol houia, la

Jnnnaville,
Hutton townihip, at thy hou-- of the late Jeaia

Vtlon.
Jordan townihip, at the public eohool home, In

Aticonvillo.
Knox township at Turkey Hill ichool house.
Karl haui township, at Hridgen's achool houae.
Lawronca township, at the Arbitral. 'in room, In

the Court Houie, In tha borough of Clearfield.
Morriatowniiliiii, at tbe houae formerly occupied

by Thome i Kylcr.
renn towniliin, at the hotel formerly kept by

W. W, Anderxon.
Pike towmhir, at tht townihip ichool home ia

the borough of Curwenaville.
sanity town-bi- at tba public Kbool houia In

the town of I u itoil.
I'nion townihip, at tha home of D. K. Drubnker.
Woodward townihip, at the public ichool home

In the town of Hoaitville.
Form of Tick eta.

AN ACT regulating tbe mode of voting at all
elect) on i in tbe aeveral eountiea or tnti Com
monwealth, approved the 30th day of March,
A. l. li. via:
Siction 1. Ht it inneted hy the Senate and

Honaaof Kepreaentatlvaaof the Com mon wealth of
Kennaylvania in Ueneral Aatembly aat, and it la
hereby eaactod by authority of tha aatne, Tbat tba
qualiBed votera of the aeveral aauntiei of thu
torn mon weal in, at all general, townanip, nomugn
and apecial election!, are hereby heraalter author-
tied and required to vote, by tiaketa, printed, or
written, or partly printed en J partly written, tev
erally eleentUd aa followa : Una ticket ahall em
brace tbe namea ot all Jnrigea or eourta votei tor,
and to be labeled, oaf aide, "judiciary ;" one ticket
hall embraee tbe tiainea of the State offlren votei

for, and be labeled, "ritata :" one ticket ahall em.
brae tha namea of all oounty offloera voted for,
including office ef aenator, member and mem ben
of aitemblv, if voted for, and member of tongreae,
if voted for, and be labeled, "eoonty : one ticket
ahall embrace tbe Bamee of all townihip offiaere
voted for, and be labeled, "townihip ;" one ticket
ahall embrace tbe namei of all borongh ofnoere
voted for, and be labeled, "borough ;" and each
elaaa ahall be depoalted In aeparate ballot toxee,

When tho Polls tre to be Kept Open
A further lupplement to the act regulating

lecttona m tbia uommonweaitn, approved
January 30. and Februar 13. A. D. 1874 :

Etc. b. At all election hereafter held under
tha lawn of k la Commonwealth, tbe polli ahall be
opened at aaven o'clock, a. m., and cloied at arven
o clock, p. m.

Appointment of Judaea and Inepeclorai
Bra 6. In all election diitrlefa where a vacancy

eiiiti by reaaon of tha diaqaahflea-tlo- of tba
urn or re or otharwiia in an election board hereto
fore appointed, or where any new diatriet ihall bt
lorner). tna Judge or Jndgeiof the (;oart of Uom
mop Plea a of the proper oounty ahall, ten day a

be lore any general or apeeial election, appoint
competent penon a to fill aaid vacanHea, and to
conduct tha election in laid new districts, and la
the appointment of inipectora In anv alert lot

diitriet bolh ahall not be of tbe mini political
party, and the judge of elect i on i ahall In all eaaea
he of the political party having tbe majority of
voiea in earn an met aa nearly aa the aaid judge
or jadgee eaa eeceruia tba fact, and la aaea of
the diaarreement of tba judgea aa to the selection
oi inipecton tne political maiorlty of the judgea
ahall aelect one of aaid inrpectora, and tha minor
ity judge ar iudgea ahall eeWt the other.

bao. T, Whenever there ihall bt a vacancy In
an tleetton board on tbemorntnt of an lection,
aaid vaeancy ahall be filled In conformity with
canting tawa.

of Fieri Ion (ifflcera.
ftar. 9. At the opening of the polli at all eleo

tlom It ahall be tbo du'v of the iodrei of election
far their reipecliva din'rieti to deaignate one of
tne inipecton, whoae duty it ahall be to nave In
euMdy the regjitry of votera, and to make the
entriee therein required by law, and It ahall be
the duty of the other of tha aaid inrpoctora to
receive and numbor the ballot preaentod at laid
election.

Hac. 9. All tleetlona hy therttiiena ah all be by
ballot ; every hallot voted ihall be numbered In
the order ia which It ihall be received, and tbe
number recorded by tbe clerk on ihe Hit of votera
oppoift tba nint of tha eloetor from whom

And any voter votinr two or nor tick-
eta, tha aeveral tioketa an voted ahall each be
aambered with the number corresponding with
tne number lo the name ot tba voter. Anv eleo.
tor may write hie name upon hia ticket or eauie
ina lama to be written tbereon.and attended by
a eitiaen of tbe diatriet. In addition to tbe oath
now prescribed by law to be takea and aahtmribed
by election officer, they ihall eeverally be aworn
or affirmed not to diaeloee how any elector ahall
nave voted, unlet e required te do en ae wuneaiea
la a judical prooecding. All ludrea, Inapectora,
elerka and overMera of any election held under
tbta act aball, before entering upon their donee,
be duly eworn or affirmed In tha pretence of
eann otner. i na jonge anan do eworn hy tba
minority torpertor, if there ahall be inch minority
inspector, and is cae there ahall be ao minority
inipeetor then hy a J oat Ice of tha peace or alder-
man, and the Inipecton, overeeera and clerk ahall
be l worn hv the tad re Cerltfioetee of inch iwear- -
ing ar affirming ahall be duly made out and aim
ed by tha officer! ao two re, and alteited by the
oncer wtio admtntitered tba oath. If any Judge
or minority toipector refniei or faiti to awear the
offieeri of election ia the manner required b tbia
aet, or If any offleer of election ahall act without
oetng flnt duly aworn, or if any officer of election
ahall algn the form of oath without being duly

worn, or ii any jnoge or minority inspector ahall
Mrtiiy that any officer waa eworn when ha wae
not, ehall be deemed a misdemeanor, and apon
eonvietioa the officer or offleera eo offending ahall
be fined not exceeding one tboueand dollar! or
Imprlionment not txeeeding ono year tf both at
tha discretion of tha Court.

Votera.
firo. U. On tha day of election anv Hereon

whoea same ahall not appear on the rrgUtry of
votera, and wbo elaitne tho riant to vote at aaid
election, ahall prodaoa al leait eaa qoaltfled voter
of the diitriet m a witneae to ihe reaidenoe) of
tbt elalmaat ta tha diatriet la which be alaisa to
be a voter for the period of at lemt two month i
immediately preceding eaid eleethfl, which

eball be iwora or affirmed, aad aabaeribo a
written, or partly written and partly printed affi
davit to tha facta etated by kim, whlsb affidavit
ahall define clearly where the reeideoee ia of tho
pereoa re claiming te be a trier, aad tha peraoa
ao elaimlag tbe right to rata ahall alee take and
tahecriba a written, or partly written and partly
printed affidavit, atating t the beat of hie knowl-atlg-

and beliof when and where be waa bora ;

ihatae aaiboea a eltliea of the L'niud i..

for one month, and of tha Commonwealth of.
reaneylvaaia, that ho baa reiided ia tbo

year, ot If formerlv a oaalifled
elector or native bora ei titan tharaof, and hai
removed therefrom and returned, that he baa

therein eii meet hi neit praeading eaid elae.
tiea i that he baa roeidnd la tho diitriet ia which
ha alaimi to bo a volar far tba period of at Itail
two moat hi Immedtately preceding aaid tieetloa ;

thu he hae aat moved late the diiUiot for tbe
parpoea of voting taenia that he baa, H twenty
two teara of age or apwarda, paid a Plate ar
eeaaty lei withta two yeart, wbloh waa aaaaaaed
at leaal two aaontbi aad paid at leaat oae ajoath
uvion ma atotntoa. i ne aaid affidavit ahall alio
Hate who ami where the tat claimed ta he paid

aasi

by Ibe aflUM tu aiiaaeed, and when and wher
and to whom piid, and the tai rci pt therefor
ihall be produced for oiamiaatinn nnleia thu
affiant itiall itata lo hl affidavit that It hat been
lout or destroyed, or that he never received any,
ami, Uanaturaliaed cillion. ihull aUoitate when,
wera aim by b4t court he wji ntlunliiftd and
tall alio pr.dnce bli cert innate or ti.ttureliaatioi

lor iniiilirttiDit, but If tho per n an oUimiog
th- right to vote ihall tako nnd n,n.)rldt an elJl.
Htavlt that he Ii native born cllitcn of the
l'i,itd Htatee, or If bum e lie where ahall aute
the fact in hit affidavit, and ahall produce evi-
dence that be hai been naturaliied, or ii entitled
to elilienihlp by reai n of hla fa'bnr'a naturaltia-tioo- ,

and thai) further Hate In hla that
he l at tbe time of making tha afTldavlt f tha
age of twenty-on- and under twentv-tw- yeere j

that ho hae bean a Oltlien of 1H I'nKai JSfjt
one tnootb: that he bai reiided in the 8tala one
year ( or, tf a native born cltiienof the Mtate, aad
re mo red thercfrou and returned, that be haa re-

iided therein ill enonthi next precadlng a.id
election, and in the eleotion dlitriot two wont ha
Immodtalely preceding aob laet ion, he aball be
entitled to vote, although he ahall not have paid
taiea. 1 he uld allidavit of all periuna making
ucb claim i tnd tbe affidavit! of tbe witneaeei to

their reitdenee I'.all be prenorrnd hy the election
board, and al the cloae of Ibe election thy ahall
be enoloaed with tha Hit of vuten, tally Hit, and
other pa peri required by law to be filed hy the
return judge with the prothonotary.and ahall re.
main on the therewith In the protbonotary'a office,
aubjeot to examination other oleoliou papera
aro. If the election offlocra aball find thkt ih
applioant pouraaea all the leg qualilliatlooa of
a voter no aball b permuted to vote, and bli
name ahall baddid to tbe lint of taxable! by the
election ofbotn, the word "Tat" lining added
where thu claimant olaimi to vote on tax, and
the word "Age" where he claim to vote on age,
the lame worJi being added by the olorke In each
'aie reipcctlrely on the i a ot' pariune Tutlng
at luoh eUctioo.

Challenge of HepUtcred Votera.
SCO. 11. It aball be lawful far any qualified

eitiaen of the diithat, nolwithiuading tbe nemo
ot the propoied voter ii euntained on the liat ol
reaidcot taxablaa, to challenge the vote of aunh
penoua, whereupon tba aame proof of the right
ui euoregc ai now requtreti by law aball be pub-
licly made, and acted on by tba election board,
ana toe vole admitted or rejected according to
the evidence, Kvery perxon claiming tu bo a
naturaliied eitiaen aball he required to produce
bis nBiurAiiatuoa eerimcnie at ui election be-
fore voting, except where he hui buen for lite
yeara eomecutlvely a voter in the diitrin In
which be offura bit vote, and on the vote of auoh
perion being received it ihall b tbv duty of the

lection olliceri to write oritamp on lueh oertlfi-eat-

the word "voted," with the day, month and
yoar, and if any election officer or ottioere ehall
receive a lecoud vote on the aame day by virtue
of the aame oertittaale, except where eone are en
titled to rote became of tho oaturaliaatina of
their falheri, they and tbe ponon wbo aball offer
euch aocond vote ahall bo guilty of a tuiidniean-or- ,

end on conviction thereof fined or ,

or both, at the discretion of the onurt, but
tbe fine ehall not exceed five hundred dollar! In
each caae, aor tba impriaonment one year. The
like puniabment ahall be inflicted on conviction
of the officer! of eleotion who aball neglect or re-
fute to make or oauee to be made the endorse-
ment required OT aforcaaid oo eaid nitoraliiation
Cert incite.

Neglect of Duty of Ulectltiu Offlcera.
Sic. 12. If any election officer ehall refuie or

neglect to require inch proof of the right of
uffrage ai ii described hy thli law, or the lawi

to which tbii ia a supplement, from any perion
offering to vote whose name ii not oo the lilt of
aiieered voteri, or whose right to vote te chal-
lenged by any qualified voier present, and ihall
admit such person to vote without requiring such
proof, every persoo so offending ahai), opn con.
victiop, be guilty of a miidemeanor, and aball be
sentenced for every iueh offence to pay a fine not
exceeding. five hundred dollars, or to undergo an
imprisonment not mora than one year, or both, at
the diacretion of tbe Court.

t'anvaea or the Vote by ttie Court,
Src. IX Aa rood as the polls shall oloae tha of-

ficer! of tba election aball proceed to cwunt all
the votes cast for each candidate voted for, and
make out a full return ot the same in triplicate,
with a return sheet In addition, in all of wbicn
tbe votes received by each candidate ahall be giv.
eo alter his or her name, first ia words and again
In figurei, and rhall be signed by all ol said of
fleer', and certified by overioera If any, r if not
jo certified tbe oveneeri and any officer r'uing
tJ sign or certify, or either of them, ih.il write
upon each of the returns bis or their rion for
not signing or certifying them, TKt wtte at toon
a$ eoHted lAoll alto bt publicly and ally rfernrerf
frvm l twiWt'ie ta tht eiftwHt pretext, mud a
britf ttaumriit tkowimj tht volet retvieid 6y tick
candidate hitl bt mad and tiyKrd oy Ma tltclion
nffictrt at toon at the vote it counitd, and tht tame
kttt bt immediately potted up on thu donr nf tht

election out for information of the pnUie. Tha
triplica a returns ball be enclosed in enve'opes
and be tea lei In the pres'-nt-- of the offlt'eri, and
one envelope with tba nniealed return sheet
given to Ihe judge, which ahall contain one list
of voUri, tally piper, and oaths oX officers, and
another of id envelopes shall be given to the
minority Inspector. All judges living within
tweUemilri ot tbe Protbt.notary'solTioe.or within
twenty f .ur inller, if their reiideace be in a town,
village or city on tbe line of railroad leading to
tho county aeat, ihall before two o'clock,

of the day after tba election, and all
other judges ihall beforetwolve o'clock meridiao
of the second day after the election, dclivei aaid
return, together with return sheet, to the Pro-
tbonotary of the Court of Common Pleaa of the
flounty.whieh said return sheet shall be fill d, and
tbe day and hour of filing marktwj thereon, aud
shall he preserved by tbe I'rothonotary for public
tnxpoetlon. At 12 o'clock on the said leaond
day following my election, the Prothnn alary of
ma. tvorm oi vomtn'in riras snail present tbe said
re tarn i to the raid court t In onuotles whare there
ii no rtiidnnt Preiident Judge, the At toe ate
Judges shall perform tbe dutiei imposed upon tbe
Court of Common Pleas, which ahall oonvena for
said purpose i tbe rtturna p relented by the

shall be opened by said eoart, and com-
puted by sncb of its ffioen. and iueh eworn aa
siitanti as tho eoart ehall appoint, In tba preeeooe
oi loejuoge or jougee ol said court, and tha
ret urn i certified and ossificates of oloollna isiond
under tbo aeal of tbo court, as is now required to
be done by tb return Judges, and tbo vole as so
computed and certified shall be open to tho public,
or in cue of complaint of a qualified elector uoder
oath charging palpable fraud or mil take, and
particularly specifying the alleged mistake or
fraud, or where fraud or mistake is apparent en
the return, tbo court shell as am ina tha return,
a- d ir in tbe Judgment of the court it shall be
one m ry to a just ratorn said court shall lseae
summary process againit the election officers and
o veneers If any, ol the flection district ooi
plained of, to bring them forthwith Into eourt,
with all election papers in their poiseaalon, aud
u pupaoie mistake or fraad shall ua discovered,
it aball, apon such hearing aa may be deemed
neeriiary to enlighten the t.iiirL and he corrected
by tbe oonrt, and ao certified ; but allegations of
paipaoie iraud or mtitake shall be decided by the
said eoart within three days after the day the
returns aro brought into curt frr computation,
and the eaid Inquiry shall lie directed only to
palpable fraad or mistake, and ihall not bo

deemed a Judicial jurisdiction to eooclnde any
eonteit now or hereafter to be nrovtdud bv law.
and the otbor or said triplicate returns shall be
placed In tbe boa and sealed up with the ballots.
Nt thing In this act shall require the returne of
election of borough or townihip officers to be
made lo the courts aa directed in tbii aection, bat
all the retarne of the election of townihip and
oorougn imoera to do eneloeeJ In a sealed cover,
directed to the Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleaa of the proper eonntv. and ehall hy
some one of them be delivered into hie office
within three days after every such election aad
filed therein. In eountiea where, there aro three
or more judgee of aaid oourt, learned in tbe law,
at least two judges sha.ll sit to compute and cer
tify returns, union unavoidably prevented. If
any of the eaid Judges thrill himself be a oaadi
date far any office at any election he ahall not sit
with the oourt t in counting the returns of
euro election, anu in iueh oaie ibe other Judgei,
if any, ahall aet, and if in any county there shall
be no judge qualified to bold tbe eaid eoart under
the provisions of tbie act present and able to act,
then in every such ease, the regiitor of wills,
the sheriff and county ooiamiirloneraof the proper
county shall be and ennitituta a Board, wbo, or a
majority of whom shall have and exercise a1! the
powers, and perform all the duties vested In or
rrquirrd to bs performed by the Court of Common
Pleas of such oounty, by and under the provis-
ions of tbii section ; hut none of tbe said officers
shall act as a member of suah Hoard when him-
self a candidate for any office at the eleotion, ibe
returns of which the eatd Board le requited to
count under the prtrviiloos of this lection.

tSec. 3. Ia all elections hereafter the certificate
of naturalisation, If genuine, ihall bo eonclnilve
evidence of the farie mentioned therein, and
where the person offering to vote claims the right
on the nay meet ot Ui, the receipt of suob tax, If
signed by tbo proper officer, shall be Ibe evidence
thereof; If such person does not nroduee snob re
ceipt, then the payment or Ibc tax may be proven
by tha oath of euch person, or other evidence
etatlag when, where and to whom such tax tupaid.

Persona 1'roliihitrd from ftervliig on U'ec-tlo- ii
Hoard a

Notice Is farther hereby given, that all persons
trept Justieae of the Peace, who ahall hold in

office or appiintmetit of trait nnder the Govern
ment ei tne untied mates, or of thle State, or of
any incorporated district, whet her a com miaiinnefl
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,
who le or shall he employed under the Legisla-
tive, Kieoatlva or Judicial departments of this
(State or or the United States, or any city or in-

corporate district, nd alio that every member
ot Hong re is, or of the fltate Legislator, or of the
common or select council of any city or eomtnie-lone- r

of any Incorporated dutrtct, are by law
incapable of holding or exorcising, at the same
time, the office or appointment or Judge, Inspco--
tor or Clerk of any election of tbisCommon wealth.

or Election Offlcera.
Id ease the parson who ahall have received th

second highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend on tha day of election, then the person
who shall have received ibe second highest num-
ber of votes for judge at tbe neit preceding elec-
tion, shall act aa insneotnr In his Discs i ud In
case the person who shall have received th high

i bhwiw oi tbioi mr inspector snail not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoln tea laspce
tor In bn plaooi and In caie tbe person alt a ted
judg shall ant attend, then the Inspector who re-
ceived the highest lumber of votes, shall appoint
a judge la bis plare at If any tenancy ehall

in the Hoar! for the spaee of one hour after
idv net oxen ny iaw lor toe opening oi tne etec
tioa, the qualified votive of the township, ward
or district for whl-- tush officer ehall have been
elected, present it the piece of election, ehall se
lect one oat oi inetr number to an saca vacancy.
Also, that whore a ia Ice. bv sickness or naavoid- -

able accident. Is unable te attend scab meeting1
of j edges, then the certlficatee ar ret a re shall be
taken charge of by oae of the inspector ar clerks
of the eleotion of the diatriet, who eball ale and
perform tbeelutlee required or aaid judge an able
to attead.

Election Board Oetbe.
The laneotors. Ieda anJ clerks reaulrad h

law te hold tftwo.bip aad geaeral elections shall
take and subscribe the several cat hi and affirma--
Hons required by the lih,tvth and lift fectiona

of the aet or Id day of July, 18.10, "An aet relat-
ing to tbe elect ioni or this Commonwealth, which
oaths or affirmations shall be prepared or

in the manner presort nod in the iMih and
VIA leelinne or said act, and In adittion to tha
power conferred by tbe IHth section or eaid acl,
be Jit Igo r eilher ur the inspoctnrs shall have

p. .wit in adiiiloiiler the oaths pramribel by said
set to any olurk of a general, special or lownhlp
idecHon.

The following shall be the form of ibc oath or
affirmation to te taken by each Inspector, vis :

"I A. D dn that I will duly attend to the
coming election during the continuance thereof
aa an inspector, and mat i win pot receive any
ticket or vote from any person ether than such
as I firmly believe to be, according to tbe

of the Constitution and the laws of this
'cVnoui.awalih, aflrttled l. voU at sah election,
without reuutrlng such evidence of the right to
vole as le directed by law, nor will I vetatlouily
delay or refuie to receive any vote from any per-
eoa who 1 ahall believe to be entitled to a vote
as aforesaid, and th.l I will net discl'.se how any
e'eotnr shall have voted, unless required to do so
as a witness in a Judioial proceeding, but tbat I
will to all thiugl truly aud impartially and faith-
fully perform my duty therein, to the best cf my
judgment and ability, and that I am not di-

rectly or indirectly, Interested In any bet or
wager on the result of thie eleotion."

The following shall bo Ihe oath or efflrotathn
of each Judge, viai "I A. B du that will
ae judge duly attend the ensuing election dor) ng
tbe ooclinuance thereof, and faithfully assiit the
inspectors in carrying on tbe same, tbat will
not give my consent that any vote or ticket
shall be receired from any perion or than such
as firmlt believe to be, aooordlng to the provli-loo- s

of the Constitution and the laws of this
Commonwealth, entitled to vote at such election,
without requiricg suob evidence of the right lo
vote ae Is directed by law, and that I will use mv
best endeavors lo prevent any fraud, deceit or
abuse fa carrying on the same by oitiseos quali-
fied to vote or others, and I wilt make a true and
perfect return of the said election, and tbat 1

will not disclose how any elector shall have voted
unless required to do so as a witness In a judioial
proceeding, and wilt In all things truly, impar-
tially and faithfully perform ny doty respecting
tbe same, to the twit of my Judgment and ability,
and that 1 am not directly or indirectly intereited
in any bet or wsgar on tbe resull of this election."

The following shall be tbe form of oath or
affirmation to be taken by each clerk, vis: I,

A. B , do that I will Impartially and
truly write down tho name of each elector who
shull vote at tbo ensuing election which shall be
given me lo charge, and alio tbe name of the
township, ward or dlstrint wberelu suob elector
resides, and will record the number of his ballot
on the lilt of voters opposits to bis name, and
carefully and truly write down the oumbnr of hia
ballot on tbe Hit ef voters opposite to hti name,
and oarcfully and truly write down tbe number
or votes tbat shall be given for each candidate at
Ihe elect as often as b is name shall be read to
mc by Ibe inspectors thereof, and in all things
truly anl faithfully perform my daty rei peeling
Ihe latnn, to the belt of my Judgment and ability ,

tbat I am not directly or indirectly interested in
any bet or wager on this election, and tbat I will
not disclose how any elector shall have voted, an
less required to do eo es a witness in a judioial
proceeding "

Coiiatltutlounl Provlalonia
Hpecial attention Is hereby directed tu tbe

Eighth Article of the New Constitution
Samoa 1. Every msleoUlten twenty one years

of age, possessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all eleotloos i

FirstHe shall have been a oitissn of the Wai-
ted States at least one month.

Second He ihall have resided In the State one
year (or, If having previously been a quilifiid
elector or native-bor- oitisea of the Bute, be
shall have removed therefrom and returned, then
six months,, immediately preceding tbe election.

7"aii He ihall have resided iu the election
district where be shall offer to vote at least two
muolhi immediately preocdiog the election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o yeare of age or upward!
be ihall bare paid within two years a State or
County tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid one mo.ith before the
election.

Sue. 4. All elections by the otlisens shall be by
ballot- - Kvery ballot volttd shall be numbered in
the order in which it shall be received, and tbo
number recorded by the election officers oa the
lilt of voters, oppoiite the name of the elector
who praiants the ballot. Any elector m y write
bis aame upon hie ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a cltiien ot the
diitriet. The election officers shall he swern or
affirmed not to disclose bow any elector shall hare
voted, unless required to do so as a witness In a
judicial proneediDg.

Sac. e. K lectori ihall In all eesei. except trea-ro-

felony, anl breach or surety of tbe peaoe, be
privileged from arrest during their attendance on
elections and in going to and returning therefrom.

80 0. Whenever any of tbo qualified electors
of tbia Commonwealth shall be in actual military
service, under a requisition from tbe Preiident of
the United States, or by tho authority of thle
Commonwealth, such electors may exercise the

rlcbt of suffrage ta all elections by the cit liens,
under such regulations, as If they were present at
their usual places or election.

Sao. T. All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the ottissns, or for the registration of
electors, shall be uniform throughout the State,
but no elector shall be deprived or the privilege
or voting by reason of bis name net being regis-
tered.

Hue. fi. Any person who ehall give or prom lie,
or offer to give, to any elector, any money, re
ward or other valuable consideration fur hi vote
at aa election, or for withholding tho aame, or
wbo shall give or promise to give euch consider-
ation to any person or party far such elector wbo
shall receive or agree to receive for bimielf or for
another, any money, reward or other valuable
consideration far hie vote at an election, or for
withholding the aame, shall thereby forfeit tbo
right to vote at each election, end any elector
whose right to vote shell be challenged for each
eaose before the election officers, shall be re-

quired te swear or affirm that the matter or the
challenge Is untrue before his vote aball be re-
ceived.

Hac. 9. Any pereoa who ahall, while a eaadl-dad-

for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud or will-
ful violation of any election law, shall be forever
disqualified from holding any office of trust or
prom In this Commonwealth, and any person
convicted of willful violation of tho election laws
shall, la addition to any penalties provided by
law, be deprived of the rightof suffrage absolutely
for the term of four yeare.

Ban. 1.1, For the purpose of voting, no pereoa
shall be deemed to have gained a residence by
reason of bis absence, while employed in tbe
servioe, of either civil or military, of this Slate
or the Unitad States, nor while engaged In the
navigation of the waters of the rJtate or the
United States, or on the high seas, nor while a
student of any institution of learning, nor while
kept la any Poor Home, or ether Aiylums, at
public expense, nor wnile confined In public
prison.

Sic. 14. District election boards shall consist
of a judge and two Inspectors, wbo ehall be ehoeen
annual y by tbeeltiieos, Kaoh elector shall have
tbe right te vote for the judge and oae Inspector,
and each Inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
first election board for auy new district ihall be
selected, and vacancies In election hoards filled,
ac provided by law. Election officers shall be
privileged from arrest upon days of election,
while engaged In making up and transmitting
rcturns,exvept upon warrant of a court of record
or judge thereof, for en election fraud, for felony,
or lor wanton breach of the peace. In cities, they
may claim exemption from Jary duty during their
tar ins of servioe. ,

Sac. I. Mo peraoa shall be qualified te earve
as an election officer who ehall bold, ar shall with-
in two month have held, any office, or appoint-poin- t,

or employment In or nnder the tiavera
went of the United States, or of thle State, or ef
any city or county, or ef any municipal board,
eommlfsioo, or trust in any city, save only Jus-
tices or the peace and aldermen, notaries public,
and parsons ia the militia service of the State j
nor shell auy election officer be elligible te any
civil office to be filled at an eleelioa at which he
ahall serve, save only to such subordinate, munici-
pal, or local officers, below the grade ef tho city
or oauiitp officers, as aball be designated by gea-
eral laws.
OIVKN nnder my band and teal, at Clearfield,

I'enn a, this 0th day of October, In tbe year
Ij.S.j ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and eighty, and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and fifth.

JAMKa MAHAPPKY, Sheriff.

iiA' 'v,Y ,,J)

VHaa been In Mutant "F,'y 0,

f ose by tha ptiblle i
for em twenty reara,

aad la tha beat preparation

erer Inxented for KEKTOTt- - Th
mn cirat hair to it State
TOL'TIirilL COLOR AND Assurer

LIFR. and
Otifmiit

It aapplk the natnral of Man,
fond and ejolor te tha hair nnd
(lands wltliotrt atalnlnf tha leading
akin. II Trill laireu. and
thlekea tha growth of tha
hair, prereat lu blaaehlnt
and railing og, nnd thus tndorta

AVERT BALDNESS. and

It rorra Itching, It rap it
tlona and Dandruff, Aa ft ax t
HAIR DIUCHNINU It la very rjroat
eVclrabla, giving tha hair ft triumphsilken oftneeo Which ftll In nodi- -admire, ft heepe Uia head

eleao), ewaet and hecJthr cine.

Caiasis jr1 ; aV (V- --, '

CWNGHAMS

WHISKERS
Will ahania tha bemrd ta a BROWN OT

BLACK at dlsorotlom. Belag la see
preparation II la aaaltr applied, and
prndiMea a permanent ealar thai wtll
tted waeh nrr.

1 Itkl AltEU BV

H P. NULL a CO., NASHIM, I.
tM Ir ill Dealer, h eetdne.

Utarfllantoufl.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Caraensrllle, Jab. I, "TS tf.

jrjn ii wis.si.ow,

rn ysicias A-- sunauox,
ClsarfislJ, I'enn 'a.

The Dr. having recently located In Clearfield,
offers hil service to the people or Ibis vicinity.

JHT-- Ofi.ce ob Heed street. Kasldonee Ieoe-ar-

House
July list 0m

A Bargain t
FARM FOR SALE

The undersigned oftVrs at private ealc tbat val-

uable farm situated la UKAIIAM TOW&Jlll.',
Clearfield county, known as the

Containing ttt aires, ftn of which aro cleared,
and Having thereon erected a large frame dwell-

ing house, large frame barn, and the other neces-

sary outbuildings, together with a large orchard,
good water, etc. The property will be Bold ua
very easy terms Per further pertluulart inquire
oi tne em user i oe r, in pars n, or ny leiwr.

FRANK F1KLD.NQ.
Clearfield, Fa , March ttth, IK HO.--if

A BARGAIN.
AN OUT LOT FOR, SALE.

The undersifnttd offers at private ssle, a tract
r about T VV K N T Y A C K I'., of land eituat e in

West Clearfield, adjoining laods or N. Hiihcl,
Henderson, and Hiehard Shaw. Tan acres of
this laod la covered with rafting and tie timber.
The balance Is improved, having tbvreon a small
bank barn and a guoi

COAL-BAN- K

opened, besides ao eieellent spring of water. This
lot adjacent to Clearfield, ie a very valuable prop-
erty, and can bo cut into lets of any else. Tbe
property will be sold cheap and on very easy
terms. For rurtber particulars, call In person or
'agrees 0. B. M KK RI5L1., Agent.

Clearfield, Fa., Aug 35, lHU et.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market BU, Clearfield, (nt the Poet Oflce.)

TUB undersigned begs leave te announce to
oitiseos of Clearfield and vicinity, tbat

he has fitted up a room and has just returned
from the city with a large amount of reading
vau.er, eon listing ia part Ol

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Past Books of every de-
scription : Faper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plain, Fens and Pencil! Blank Legal
Papers, Deeds, Morttarcst Judcment. Kiemn- -

tlon and Pru miser v notes f White and Parch
ment Brier, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Wheat Music, lor eilusr Piano, Flute or Violin,
constantly on nana. Any books or stationary
desired tbat I may not have on hand, will be ordered
by first eipraas, and cold at wholesale or retail
to suit customers. I will also keep periodical
uieraiaro, euon as Meg aiines, newspapers, Ac.

p. a. uaItlin.
Clearfield. May T, 1868-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

Ll TllERSB IRG.

Hereafter, goods wit) be told for CASH on I v.
or In eicbangc for produce. No books will be
aepi in inc itimre. All old accounts must be
settled. Those who oannnt cash np, will please
uhv rer taeir bo mi ana

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to sell mv roods at each
prices, and at a discount far below tbat ever
odcred in this vlelaity. Tbe discouat I allow my
customers, will make them rich lu twenty yeare If
they follow my advice and buy their goods from
me. 1 will pay cash for wheat, oats and clover- -
seed. DAN Ku UOODLANDKR.

Luthersbnrg, January IT, 1177.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
S8C0ND STRUT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DBALBRS IR

PURE DRUGS!

CHKMIC ALSI

PAINTS, OIUS, DYE STUFF

VARN18I1BS,

DRUSII88,

PRRrilMBRT,

FANCY HOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

ttt medicinal purpose.

Trusses, Rupportcrt, Behool Books and Station'
cry, and all other articles usually

found in a Drag Store.
PHTRICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE

FULLY COMPOUNDED. Kevins a tarte ev
perlenoe la the business they eaa give entire eat--
uuaouoB.

3. Q. HARTSWICK,
JOHN r. IRWIN.

ricarfteM. DtMemhar IA. 1K74.

Ll.
-- dialirs i- n-

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'FD 00., Pi.

Roapeotfully aolicit their patrons
generally lo eall and exara.

ins tbetr eew stoex ef

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONRISTINd OF

Cashmere., Valretcma, Dolainm,
Lowna, Ginghama, Print,

and lllearhed Mua-lin-

Kanoy Skirla, Bheet-Ing-

Ticking, Carpets,
linga, Oil Cloths,

JIOSIEnV,
TauntlrictI, Whito,

Cheviot and Pcrcalo
Rhlrts, (tlovtjA, Neckwoar,

Mon's and Boya' Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos, oto., to.

Groceries & Cenl Merchandise
Will be found ot first quality, and
satisfaction ia guaranteed. Tha fo-
llowing are always kept or hand,
(some few only in thoir season))
Sugars, Toss, Coffoee, Spices, Syrup)
Confectlonorios, Orangos, Ioroons.

Bananas, Figs, Dates, els., Hard,
ware, Queonaware, Glassware,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-war-

Paints, Oils, docks,
Tranks,Valica, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furnlturo,

A aimers' Supplies,

A LOO, DIALIM II
EAiitz,E.a.m3!!SimTaLE3.

July 2S, JRRO tf.

0nr ru &dwtUfm(nt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabll.bed afarj Wedeeedaj tjr

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa tha Larf aat CLrcalatlaa af anv paper

la Northwaxtent Panne) Ir aula.

Tbe Urge End oonetantly increasing

circulation of tbe Kipuducan,

rendora it valuable to business

men as a medium tbro'

which to reaob tbe

pubiio.

TijRxU or Subsokiftion :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after throo months, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 8 00

When papors are sent outside of the

oounty paymont must be in advanoe.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, 8 times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 SO

Cautions and Eatrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Speoial notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

Ono aquaro, 10 lines, . . . f 8 00

Two squares, .
' . . . 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

column, . . . , 60 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

IHa A Nlt.S.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all dosoriptiona.

8UMMONS,

SUBPQSNA8,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ao., Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
8110H AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HRADS,

STATKMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

. Ao., Ao.,

IN TUB BKST STYLE,

AND ON

RRASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

en. B. 4otMllanIr,

Clearfield,

CifarfleM County, Pa.

JlOfttS.

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street. ClearAcid, Pa.
Wa. R. Uradlee, fomturlj proprietor ol tbe

Leonard Hubs., baslnf leased ttie Allex!.,,,
llutel, Mllelts a share ot Xrublsc .aLorjax, TLs
Uouee a, been tlioroublj ,eiMtred sj.d asel,
furoisbed, a,,l gnosis will nnd it a pleasant (tub.
plog place. Tuo tal.le will be supplied nub
best ol e.erTlblDf la the aiarkel. At tbe I..,
nil) be fuuod tbe best nines end liuore. tiu,j
atsliliof attached. Wit. B. itllAULKY,

Ma; IT, '7S. I'roprieler.

gUSO.l'EIlANNA HOUSE,

CUEWINSVILLE, PENN'A.

Tbi, old and .roll tetel.titbed llci.l V,
beea Icasod bj tbe undorsixned, and heli,
Sdent ot reodetlog tstislactiuB to Ihnse vbo use
patronise hiss. Uund stabliof eilaf hed.

I.KW14 C. UbuoM, Proprietor
April 11,

rEMrKHAXt'E not'si:,
KEW WASllhVUION, PA.

U. D. ROSK, . Paaraur,,.
ST'Tbe beet of AceoniBiodetins for Baao and

brael. A liberal lbs re of pub.'le aln.o.r.
wlieileil. ,epl,'se..

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
VyASIIINUION IaThi. new and nail furnished bouse bas l.ei.

takea br the aadersigoed. lis feels oootd.n,
being able to render satisfaction to those bc. d,.,
tavor hiui with a eall.

"JW1- O. W. DAVIS, Prop r.

T OYD HOUSE.
JU Main Htrset.

PIIILIPfillUKII, PENN'A.
Tsble alwava lunnliwl with k..t tk. - ..L .

alo.ds. Tbe trar.l.ng public is Inrlted toe.n
jh.., iv. KUUKRI LUVIl.

County National Bank,
OF CLEAKPIBLD, PA.

In Oralan's nrleh Bullding.twodoii,KCOM of Pleek k Co.'s Store.
Paxsage Tickets to and from Llrerpoo), Queen,

town, tllesgow, Londoo, Paris and Copenbscrn
Also, Drafts for sale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMBS T. LEONARD, Pre, i
W. M. BOAW, Cashier. Jsnl,';;

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 4 Kunth Tblrd Htreet, PhlU

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applietvllon bj mall wll! rcrelrt prompt nttet,

tlon, and all Information (ibeorfully fumii-be-

Ordort lolloted. April

r. I. A RHOLD. W. AKIOLD. J, a. ARNt-- 0

F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO.,
ItmikerH and IlroktTN,

RejuoIdaTllle, Jellrraoi, Co., Pa.
Moner reeeieed on deposit. Discount, at

rates. Eastern and Foreign Exrli.ne. .1.
ware an band and collections promptly nisile

Keynoldsvllle, Deo. It, U74.-1- ;

gfntistrj).

J '
L. R. HEICIIHOLD,

Ml H tl E O URKTIKT,
tfradaat. of the PennsTlranl Collexe ol l.ett.1
Kurgery. OiBee in residence of Dr. II ill,. or,n,ii,
the 8haw House. mrhlS,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Oflc. la B.nk Doildlnj,)

CarwcniTlllc, flcarfleld ( o.. Ha.
mob 11 '78 if.

11. UlLLS,

ori.ltTiVK HCA T1ST,

CI.EAIXKIELD, PKNN'A-

arOflice la reslJeooo, opposite Shsw llouss.
JjH.lrlilllf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Office in residence, Second street.)
Kitrou. Oxide Oaa administered for thr
extraction of teeth.

Clearfield, Pa., May 1, 1877-l-

yiisrrUanrous.

ft VMB iaa (M,. tntaram T... KHsl tt
)atfltfrta. Aridrm H. Hnll( A CmnnBOT.

Portland, Main. dveW.TV Ir.'

Js S TO a90 Pra7 Bt oa- SnFtl "orlk
v ni'v-- o irt. a ddroH Slioinn k Co.,

Poitliod, MaiD. iltel?, TV It.

79 WMI l i)y bibHi.

V t (i Colli? autul frM. Addrati Troo Co.,

Ansuila, ftfaloo. dcoHTV ly.

BaTILBIID.

GILICII, McCORkLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfleld. Pa.

We mannfaetare all klnde of Furniture for
Chemeora, Diolng Rooma, Ltbraries and Hall,.

If yon waat Furnltara af aay kiad, doa't be,
until yea see our atoek.

U 1 I E ItT A K I X
la al) It. braacbee, promptly attended to.

OI1ILCH, McCORKLR k CO.
Clearaeld, Pa., Feb. I, '7e.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAllflESTand REST RKLF.CTKD STtn'R

IN THE COUNTY.

("OK KEE, O.U EKNSW A 1!K.
TEA, TllRtt and Dt'OKKTI",
SUGAR, PHI (CD KKUIT8.
RYROP. CANNED OOODS,
MEATS, sricKs,
FISH, F.ROOMS,
SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for

l.fKir.URI' TOB.tlt O.
These goods bought far CAHII la large

and sold at almost city prices.
JAMRI II. LYT1.I.

Clearaeld, Pa., June 11, InTD-l-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

Pona township, Clearfield Co., Pa

H If R R O O If T

tit OT

BURNED UP!

The.ubeeribers haT., at great etpease, rebnirta
aoighborhood aeeessity, In tbo ereclloa els

Wooleo Maasfaetory, with all Ibe nod"
improTomonts attached, and are prepared li a.1
an Binqs al violas, uaastsaores, rlatiBetis,
kete, Flannels, Ae. Floaty af goods ea bsa.1 "
aapply all our.ld Aad a thoaaaod new eut.rr
whom wa aak to aom. aad axamlae oar stork'

The beilnees ef
CARDIMO AND Ft'LLINI)

will rooelTo oar e.pedal altoatloa. P"l
arrangeaenU will be made ta noelee aud drlK
Wool, to sail eastomara. All work warraetea ass
doaa apoa tha aborteet aetlaa, aad by striel ."'
Hon lo haslaeo. ws hope I reellie a liberal sksrs
af public patronage.

lUMM) POUNDS WOOt WANTkDI
Wa will pay Iht klgheer merk.t nrie. ht

aad sell ear maaefactured good, as lew as sM
oe4a aaa be boaghl la Us aaaaty, aad aeeasr

wo faU la radar rwaxoaebce aaUsfaetioa rs ss
alwayt bo foand al heme ready la make ffaaplaaatUa, aithar la parsoa or by tetter

JAMES JOHNSON k so.fa,
arlll'tf (ower P


